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from 10.30 to 11.30 in the forenoon, and from
2 to 3 in the afternoon respectively and on each
Friday there will be a Moot Court from 2 to 4
in the afternoon.

The lectures on Crîminal Law, Contracts,
Torts, Personal Property, and Canadian Con-
stitutional History and Law will embrace one-
h.ilf of the total number of lectures and will be
deUvered by the Principal.

The lectures on Real Property and Practice
and Procedure will embrace one-fourth of the
total number of lectures and will be delivered
by a lecturer.

The lectures on Equ;ty and Evidence will
embrace one-fourth of the total number of lec-
tures and will be delivered by a lecturer.

THIRD VEAR.
Gant racts.

Leake on Contracts.
Real Property.

Dart on Vendors and Purchasers.
Hawkins on Wills.
Armour on Titles.

Crimtinal Law.
Harris's Principles of Criminal Law.
Criniinal Statutes of Canada.

Equity.
Lewin on Trusts.

Torts.
Pollock on Torts.
Pmith on Negligence, 2nd edition.

Evidence.
llest on Evidence.
Commercial Law.

Benjamin on Sales.
Smith's MUercantile Law.
Chalmers on Bills.

Private International Law.
Westiake's Private International Law.

Construction and Operation of Statutes.
Hardcastle's Construction and Eflkct of Statu-

tory Law.
Canadian Constitutional Law.

British N orth Arnerica Act and cases the reunder.
Practice and Procedure.

Statutes, Rules, and Orders relating to thie
jurisdiction, pleading, practice, and pïocedure
of the Courts.

Statute Law.
Such Acts and parts of Acts relating to each

of the above subjects as shaîl be prescribed by
the Principal.

In this year there will be two lectures on each
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday,
from 11.3o a.m. to 12-30 p.m., and from 4 P.m.
te 5 p.m., respectively. On each Friday there
will be a Moot Court from 4 p.m. to 6 p.m.

The lectures in this year on 1ýontracts,
Criminal Law, Torts, Private International
Law, Canadian Constitutional Law, and the
c' nistruction and operation of the Statutes, will
enmbrace one-haîf of the total number of lectures,
and will be delivered by the Principal.

The lectures on Real Property, and Practice

and Proce dure wili embrace one-fourtb O
total number of lectures, and will be delIve
bv a lecturer. .1JW

The lecturers on Equity, Commercialf the
and Evidence, will embrace one-fourth 0 re
total number of lectures, and will be deliver
by a lecturer.

ApWiI'

GENERAL ~ j itIIOzi
The term lecture where used alone ~ i

tended to include discussions, recitatiOn to
and oral examinations of, students froiri da i
day, which exercises are designed te, be prO.
nent features of the mode of instruction de il,

The statutes prescribed will be iiiclude
and deait with by the lectures on thoSe s0bjeCt9
which they affect respectively. ver

The Moot Courts will be presided rie of
the Principal or the Lecturer who.Se e
lectures is in progress at the time inl t
for which the Moot Court is held. The Ca5 1 O
be argued will be stated by the PrincîPte011
Lecturer who is to preside, and shalî11be ,ad
the subject of his lectures then in pr0greýej bc
two students on each side of the case Wltcc

appointed by hinm to argue it, of whicb go
will be given at least one week before the ,b
ment. The decision of the Chairfliain W'l
pronounced at the next Moot Court. Il Wl1

At each lecture and Moot Court the ro tedy
be called and the attendance of studeflts t
of which a record will be faithfully kept:1 il

At the close of each term the PlriflPa tbe
certify to the Legal Education COInlDitte flic
namnes of those students who appear bY 'of
record to have duly attended the leC îurebsa%,
that term. No student will be certified as5 ,i
ing duly attended the lectures unIes ,,$t
attended at least five-sixths of the agg gr of
number of lectures, and at least. fotrfiftbîlCl
the number of lectures of each series ui9ct
terrn, and pertaining to his year. .If aflV 5tber o
who lias failed to attend the required nUt"" .îure
lectures satisfies the Principal that 5UCI1 fa''dit
has been due to illness or other go( ca11ll
Principal will make a special report UP ttee,
miatter to the Legal Education CO I
For the purpose of. this proviio « h
"lectures" shaîl be taken to ,in;ude

Examinations will be held r1ndaeý
the close of the term upon the subjects a" b%
books embraced in the Curriclllurnfor wee
te rm..th,1

Examinations will also take place 11 te
cumrnencing with the flrst Monday se
ber for students who were not entit tOf II
themselves for the earîier examinati0 fa1!ed 1

having presented themselves thereat,ofli
whole or in part. - .%lc

The fee for attendance for each Terflda1
Course is the sum of $io, payable i .

to the Secretary. I e1s

1 Further information can be 0 b:tai'ie eýqe

personally or by mail frorn the PrinCîPtarÏo.
ioffice is at Osgoode Hall, Toronto, O)fi


